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Increase Your Awareness: Teen 
Marijuana  

 
Marijuana is often one of the main drugs of choice 
among teens and adolescents. With the legalization of 
marijuana in several states, our youth have received 
mixed messages from society that has led to 
misconceptions over the harm that marijuana has on 
developing adolescents. While marijuana is not legal in 
any state for adolescent use, the changes in legislation 
across our country has created an environment in 
which marijuana increasingly is seen as acceptable, 
safe, and therapeutic (American Academy of 
Pediatrics). Perception data tells us that that the 
number of young people who believe marijuana use is 
risky is decreasing (Nebraska Risk and Protective 
Factor Student Survey).   

Read More 

  

 

Drug Trends Data: 2020 
 
The National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA) funds the 
annual Monitoring the Future (MTF) survey. This 
survey asks students in 8th, 10th, and 12th grades 
across the country questions about their attitudes and 
use of alcohol and other drugs.  
The results of the survey are tabulated and made 
available in the same year it was conducted. The most 
recent results available are from the 2020 survey. It 
should be noted the past year (2020) has been quite 
different than those of years past. And while it has been 
a challenging year for most people, we know it has 
been an extraordinarily challenging time for students 
with school ending abruptly in March of 2020 and 
lasting through the end of the school year. Even now, 
some schools remain closed and provide instruction 
and classes virtually online, while others have 
cautiously reopened with significant adaptations to their 
policies and protocols to help address concerns 
surrounding the pandemic.  

Read More 

  

 

 

 
Zoom Engagement 

 
Since the pandemic has begun, teachers have been struggling with how 
to engage their students. Student engagement can be difficult for 
multiple reasons, especially in a virtual world of video conferencing. This 
medium requires more discipline on the part of the student who may 
have multiple things competing for attention in the comfort of their home. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Read More 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Ahckxv_cgnmtkIJLWXA57nM2U-XCrev8riDJWnh__pL37sFcoNSjEj7bhbUnuVuxuGRiEq3jmjBeMd4e7lun6TPOGv1oS8-WcxuEM_bNG7p9e5ZMWpf6Toro2SOhYi4d9yTq9mk6kJBuJPEE1r1tdqkmejoWuhIyM-NbxSZ4oS6xKrX9g7_o0wQ9OcoQ13SRjmo9BFP2EbTRWLTx1yDwEfp-fE0DL_6&c=MeK2awosjPttBEeNf19TK_8NAQ0l5iaobb1LOQupALsl69UidQTU3Q==&ch=kwXqbESsMCG1eZzxMckKiCdk4_azuTBa9x1geemN_qpksiMtZjkQwA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Ahckxv_cgnmtkIJLWXA57nM2U-XCrev8riDJWnh__pL37sFcoNSjEj7bhbUnuVuuw5WqCS7YqQqtkQCqbZFyazxD23D1dZgN4RC-favv759F6HPstbui38Zj7J8Jh5qf7LXXD-kAsSTE3cXPdyNePBGleaKzkDZX8AeY7tbKmdf2He-jUIwxpk486Odrq33Y_eEzfDSYfGl83YbdbJ_gQ==&c=MeK2awosjPttBEeNf19TK_8NAQ0l5iaobb1LOQupALsl69UidQTU3Q==&ch=kwXqbESsMCG1eZzxMckKiCdk4_azuTBa9x1geemN_qpksiMtZjkQwA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Ahckxv_cgnmtkIJLWXA57nM2U-XCrev8riDJWnh__pL37sFcoNSjEj7bhbUnuVuN_blbD_FFp9jkPN89CA3K6PrNu5EmQCmYcarfHe6Zf70o6oQ8jw86MsxUfnHxyhQdeV9BvT67zrUaNi0TDnyQ5XfcEybeKhZRNrFQY5efSsqB4SF5NDE1nttXP_efiSCr8p5Cuu3h9n8bgbclgCLyiqmGGTYIp-a&c=MeK2awosjPttBEeNf19TK_8NAQ0l5iaobb1LOQupALsl69UidQTU3Q==&ch=kwXqbESsMCG1eZzxMckKiCdk4_azuTBa9x1geemN_qpksiMtZjkQwA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Ahckxv_cgnmtkIJLWXA57nM2U-XCrev8riDJWnh__pL37sFcoNSjEj7bhbUnuVuvt60c78bLEyC1254MDYy5dm08nfVu1sxS4L82uyVGx39HRNOGz2GLMZlRR9j_lyrqlpaZ1jtOAlCS_3yt5CSf6dVJwIJE3ABP9tKI7VT68FIWe5hHDrMDiS0NU32rjqP4m5jxVO6cEuaGLfBp7lVOrQqjp5WfVMv&c=MeK2awosjPttBEeNf19TK_8NAQ0l5iaobb1LOQupALsl69UidQTU3Q==&ch=kwXqbESsMCG1eZzxMckKiCdk4_azuTBa9x1geemN_qpksiMtZjkQwA==
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 Community Awareness Event:  
Fostering Youth Mental Wellness in a Stressful World  

 
Presented by: Dr. Melissa Lafferty with Nebraska Mental Health Centers  

February 25, 2021 at 6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.  
 

Due to COVID-19 restrictions this year’s events will all be virtual.   
 

Via Zoom- https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81409286209  
Meeting ID: 814 0928 6209  

 
Dr. Melissa Lafferty is a therapist with Nebraska Mental Health Centers. Melissa will discuss the role of stress on 

mental health. She will provide strategies that everyone can take to promote mental wellness as a means to better 
cope with the stress of the current world around us. The role that teachers and parents can play to help support 

youth by promoting positive coping techniques will also be addressed.   
 

 
  

  

 

SCIP Spring Conference: 
"Resiliency: Bouncing Back in the Face of Adversity" 

April 7, 2021 
Zoom  

 
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Kenneth Ginsburg 

Dr. Ken Ginsburg is a pediatrician specializing in Adolescent Medicine at the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia 
and a Professor of Pediatrics at the University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine. He also serves as Director of 

Health Services at Covenant House Pennsylvania, an agency that serves Philadelphia’s youth enduring 
homelessness.  

  
His research over the last 30 years has focused on facilitating youth to develop their own solutions to social 

problems and to teach clinicians how to better serve them. He co- developed the Teen-Centered Method, a mixed 
qualitative/quantitative methodology that enables youth to generate, prioritize, and explain their own ideas. Dr. 
Ginsburg has more than 200 publications, including 42 original research articles, clinical practice articles, eight 

parenting books, and a multimedia toolkit for professionals.   
 
This year’s conference will be held virtually and will be free to all attendees due to generous support from Region V 

and funding from the SAMHSA School-Based Disaster Response Grant. Registration is required.  
 

 

Register 

  

 

 
 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81409286209
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Ahckxv_cgnmtkIJLWXA57nM2U-XCrev8riDJWnh__pL37sFcoNSjD6Mg214UZvp_wHzppdGfMJtzqHaplHgnaeLIgOs3yGJLfwU54eNpF5vy7jW7yz13x6J8ZK2DnjHjOJ2_ZXJN21VIU0tguNFhKFCt1Fur0WHtpopui8jMxDF3SX9rxseiufikVZeYSPUuaba8HLXBs409eROcZqCkq-yKC367V1MZLwRrTMhqJnGYVWJjo1LLW_gJk8xfCf97bbWolVBMmisRJCoZAHrjr_3Yrfo70XGbawtZZPOtdwpZXjV-aar2wAORkj7dBWJ_NjgznysHSQ=&c=MeK2awosjPttBEeNf19TK_8NAQ0l5iaobb1LOQupALsl69UidQTU3Q==&ch=kwXqbESsMCG1eZzxMckKiCdk4_azuTBa9x1geemN_qpksiMtZjkQwA==


For additional information and resources visit the SCIP website  
 

 

Visit our website 

  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Ahckxv_cgnmtkIJLWXA57nM2U-XCrev8riDJWnh__pL37sFcoNSjPF8j1uGikni3xusHbUJarB0nmLRJsDs9mcU1c8X8A2-CPukRRGe1dKXApH1xVjUOu7lslEjJ4Kuj5jf8eedCMbCERqWF-qiwA==&c=MeK2awosjPttBEeNf19TK_8NAQ0l5iaobb1LOQupALsl69UidQTU3Q==&ch=kwXqbESsMCG1eZzxMckKiCdk4_azuTBa9x1geemN_qpksiMtZjkQwA==

